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KAUAI HOMESTEADERS RACING. NOTES BY AUTHORITYPETITION FOR ROADS

Homesteaders at Wailua, Kauai,
have sent a petition to the house
mrougn Rep. w. A. Fernandas re--

questing that the legislature make an
appropriation for the construction of
permanent, roads in the district, so
that they can get their produce to the
seaports during bad weather. They
pointed out that during the recent
rains the roads were Impassable. The
petition went to the finance comml
tee.

A bill by Rep. Hayselden provides
for a monthly payment of 6110 to J.
K. Kapunial during the remainder Of
his lite. Kapunial for many years
has been deputy tax assessor of the
GardenMsland.

:: -
THE FILIPINOS SATISFIED

For the benefit of those who do
not see "Facts About Sugar" and who
are Interested ta sugar problems, as
we all are, more or less directly, we
condense from that d Jour
nal as follows:

Francisco Varona, special agent sent
to Hawaii In the Interest of a better
understanding among the Filipinos
here, declared before leaving the Is
lands: "I am now entirely satisfied
with the labor situation in the Terri
tory, so far as my people are concern
ed. When I came here the Filipinos
were very bitter about the situation
They told me of poor living conditions,
but their principal complaint was
about deferred transportation when
they were ready to go home. Unable
to get away they were forming quarrel
some groups and were ready to make
trouble. Now, however, since the
Hawaiian Planters have agreed to
pay for the transportation back to
Manila of all Filipinos and their fam
Hies after three years service, the
feeling is very much better and fur
ther trouble is not looked for. There
are about 15,000 Filipino on the
Plantations."

"Because of the concessions the Fill
pino laborers' association will strongly
oppose further strikes or agitation.
The association now intends to urge
the Filipino laborers to work hard and
take advantage of the educational on
portunities offered them, so that they
may help to build up a strong and In
telligent body politic In the Philln
pines, should they return."

.

SUBTERRANEAN DISTURBANCES

Much scientific curiosity and some
tittle excitement were aroused at
Kealia last week by the report that
underground rumblings of a porten
tous nature had been heard by a num
ber of Intelligent and reliable witnea
ses. One of the plantation gangs
was working along the foothills up
back of Anahola, and they had been
very much disturbed during a good
part of the day by these subterranean
rumblings, as of heavy artillery, or
distant thunder.

is that it was some
kind of an earth slip or fracture.
rather than any volcanic disturbance.

RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED

The motor-ca- r public, especially the
drivers thereof, are respectfully re
quested to exercise a little care and
consideration in passing the Wailua
Bridge.

There are a good many busy work
men engaged there who must contin
ually cross and recross the road, and
who because of preoccupation may
not notice cars coming down the grade
and because of the noise of the cruEher
may not hear them. A tragedy may
easily happen if drivers are careless.
A prominent man came within an ace
of being killed there the other day by
a big cap which suddenly shot down
the grade, at the rate of 35 miles an
hour, and came within a foot or so of
carrying him off to "Kingdom Come."

Just at this time during the running
of the concrete, there will be a good
many men constantly crossing the
road and passing on the Bridge: It
will be a favor If chauffeurs will kind-
ly slack up, and watch out.

--::
HOW WE GROW

The following figures from the Gov
ernor's Message, comparing 1920 with
1910 are significant and interesting:

Population: 1910, was 192,000. while
in 1920 it was 256,000, an increase of
approximately one-thir-

. Imports and exports: 1910, $71,624.-659- ,;

1920, $168,063,451, or more than
double. '

Shipping (exclusive of inter-Island- ):

1910, 1,308,201 tons; 1920, 6,430,976
tons.

Assessed value of property: 1910,

$150,261,467; 1920, $287,006,792.
Fire Insurance written: 1910,

1920, $60,985,287.
Bank deposits: 1910, $13,324,305;

1920. $52,783,114.
These are a few facts which point

to the growth and prosperity of the
Territory.

It Is expected that remittances to
Japan from the local Japanese will
fall quite a ways below normal. Both
Japanese horses lost their races at
the Waipoull track Sunday.

DInnor Bell was the favorite in the
first race at least with the "wise
boys". Johnny Fernandez outJ'gured
Dinner Bell's backers and he and his
friends. have a neat little stake for a
rainy day. Golden Spray took the
lead at the start and was never head
ed. Several backers of Dinner Bell
claim he was badly ridden and that
his Jockey had several opportunities to
pass the Fernandez stallion but 'that
ue jockey was lacking in nerve to try

to ptiBh through the opening between
Golden Spray and the rail. One local
racing fan expressed the sentiment
of a great many people who .saw the
race when he said that the only rea-
son Dinner Bell did not pass the win
ner was because he did not have the
necessary speed.

Johnny Fernandez made a statement
before the race that it was Golden
Spray's last race, win or lose. After
the race he ran Sunday the old horse
deserves to be retired to the greenest
pasture that Johnny can find.

Several of the Kapaa homesteaders
went to the cleaners after the mile
and a sixteenth romp.

David Luke's quarter horse showed
that she Is in a class by herself when
she beat Tashima Boy in the final race.
There was plenty of daylight between
the two horses as they flashed under
the wire. .

Luke's horse was the favorite in the
second race but as plenty bad been
burnt on the favorite in the first race
there was very little money to be
found.

Johnny Malina and Mistaii Johnson
furnished the comedy relief for the
crowd. Johnson was a heavy verbal
backer of Dinner Bell while Johnny
was financially interested in Golden
Spray. As usual Johnson had plenty
to say befre the race but Johnny got
his goat In his usual efficient manner
after the race was run. JohnBon was
overheard to say. "I never! All he
could say aftah the race was 'Ding
Dong, Dinner Bell' ovah and ovah
again. Honest! Ah nevah got so
sick of one man' in mah life befo!".

The unofficial time in the quarter
is said "to have been twenty two and
one halt seconds. It there is any
truth in this report Luke's little mare
will surely bear watching. For when
they step the quarter In that time on
the Waipouli track they are coming
rather close to some world record.

Dinner Bell's backers have formed
another combination and with another
Jockey up hope to wipe the defeat.
Johnny Fernandez sticks to his state
ment that Golden Spray is pau.'but
says that he has another horse in his
stable by the name otBrldgeplayer
that they can talk business about At
last reports (here were no loud cheers
of enthusiasm over this proposition
Txom the enemy camp.

Hugh Howell, former Maui county en
gineer, but now consulting engineer
for the Hawaiian Mutual Agencies,
Ltd., was renewing old acquaintances
on Kauai last week. Mr. Howell is
the engineer who put in the Waiahi
Electric Co. plant. '

ANNUAL MEETING

The Kauai Telephonic Co.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Kauai Telephonic
Co. will be held on March 5th ,at 9

o'clock' a. m., at the office of the
treasurer, Mr. G ,.N. Wilcox, Lihue,
Kauai.

H. D. SLOGGETT,
Secretary.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

The public is hereby notified that I,
Chong Gee, of Kapaa, Kauai, having
on January 1, 1921, disposed of my
interests in the Kapaa butcher shop
known as Sun Yee Hop, to L. Ah Hoy
of Hanalei, will not be responsible for
any debts contracted in the name of
Sun Yee Hop on or after January
1st, 1921.

(sgd.) CHONG GEE.
Dated at Kapaa, Kauai,
February 26th, 1921. .

NOTICE

Is hereby, given that from and after
this date I shall not be responsible
for any debt contracted in my name
by any person except it be with my
written order and permission.

WAHINEALOHA PIA.
Hanamaulu, Kauai,
February 28, 1921.
March 1, 8 ,15, 22, 1921.

VARIETY REPAIR SHOP
Lock and Gun Smith

We repair Electric Irons, Peculat-
ors, Phonographs, and all other elec-

trical and mechanical appliances.
Shop on King Street, opposite Young
Hotel, Honolulu. Advt

TAX RATE FOR YEAR 1921

Notice to Taxpayers of Real and Personal Property In the Fourth Taxation
Division, County of Kauai.

It Is hereby announced that the tax rate for the year 1921 In the Fourth.
Taxation Division, County of Kauai, is 2.9 or $.029 on a dollar or $2.90 per
hundred and $29.00 per thousand dollars of valuation, for purposes set forth
as follows:

4 a.

b.

6--

c.

Tax. '
Required for County uses $ 275,047.65
Required for Interest and

Sinking Fund ,i.v. 27,156.91
Required for School Purposes 332,398.65
Required for Territorial Uses 75,641.88

' $ 710,144.89
Rate adopted 2.90 or $29.00 per thousand.

Rate.
1.1224

.1108
1.3564

.3082

2.8978

Assessed value of Heal and Personal
property in Fourth Taxation Division
for the year 1920 , $24,799,940.00
Exemptions 295,186.00
Basis: Net ' assessed values, less , ,.

exemption . . . . . . ' $24,604,765.00

Total net assessed values In Territory for 1920. $279.342.069 Kauai's nro- -

portion of the whole,, 8.77., .
' "

v

COUNTY'S REQUIREMENTS estimated by Board of Supervisors:
Current Expenses , 710 of 1 on $24,604,756 171,633.28
permanent improvements 310 0f 1 .
Fund for Samuel Mahelona Memorial Hospital,

. Act 136, S. L. 1919 $30,000 each year for four years
Public Debts, Interest and Sinking Fund:

Proportion of annual payment on account of principal and
interest on Memorial Park bond Issue of $200,000 for
Memorial Park at Honolulu, as per act 190, S. L. 1919;
8.77 of $50,000 ..;
Interest and Sinking Fund on bond issue of December
15, 1920 .$200,000. for Nawlliwllf Breakwater; Interest
$9,182.73, Sinking Fund $3,278.31
Interest and Sinking Fund on Territorial bonds allotted
to County uses: .

Issue Bond
1911 $120,000.00
1912 27,930.66
1914 29,824.41

Interest
4,800.00
1.117.22
1,192.96

Sinking Fund
2,139.61

498.00
663.08

$177,754.97 7,110.18 3,200.69
Appropriations for Schools:

Special School Fund for buildings, grounds,
Janitors and supplies, Kauai , 1921, as per
Act 232, S. L. 1919

Kauai's proportion of General School Fund,
8.77 of $297,660 (for 2 yr. period).. ....$ 26,104.78

One half for 1921 .....
Additional school appropriations, Act 29,

S. L. 1920'. General Fund $73,833.48
Fourth Division proportion 8.77 6,475.20
Special School Fund, Kauai 60,000.00

Teachers' Salaries for the year 1921, as
estimated by Department of Public In-

struction $2,163,100.00
Less: Balance in School Fund, December

31, 1919, as per Act 32, S. L. 1920. . . . 110,686.38

2,052,613.62
Less: Personal School Taxes collected in

1920, after deducting 2 for
,. Teachers' Pension Fund..... 116,893.71

" ' ' " ' ' ' ' " $1,936,619.91
Fourth Division proportion 8.77'.

Territorial Purposes:
Cost of assessing and collecting taxes, as per

" Act 222, S. L. 1919 .

One-ha- lt for year 1921.;...........;. '
Section 1237, R. L. H. 1915, as amended by

Act 3, S. L. 1920 one quarter of 1 on
net assessed values of $24,604,765. . .......

169,841.67

" , ' . , ' $710,144.89
Waimea, Kauai, February 8th, 1921.

... A. LONG.
Fourth

Territory of Hawaii
APPROVED:

(Sgd.) DELBERT E. METZGER.
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Feb. 8. 15, 22; March 1, 1921. ,'

OUR - '

Eastman Kodaks
Have Arrived

Kodaks, from a box Brownie to a
Special Kodak can now be had

Also fresh films, developing and
printing outfits, photographer's

chemicals, etc.

Call and look them over

We have a complete line of the latest magazines.

Kauai Drug Co.
KAPAA

J. C. E. TABER C. L. LIENAU

73,614.27

30.000.Q0

4,315.00

12,461.04

10.310.S7

13,052.39

(6,475.20

14,280.00

61,261.88

CARLOS
Assessor Taxation Division.

etc.

93,029.39
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